
SafePaths™ to
Financial Independence Software 

guides you through the steps to 
becoming fi nancially free!  

Click Here for A Free Software 
Demonstration from the Van Tharp 
Website.

There are many financial software 
packages, covering everything from 
tracking your portfolio, to balancing 
your checkbook, to rapidly calculating 
your taxes. 

However, as the students of the Van 
Tharp Institute have learned, none of 
these products do the most important 
function of all..  Help You Become 
Financially Free.  

The Van Tharp Institute now brings 
you SafePaths™ to Financial Indepen-
dence Software.

If you answer YES to any of the fol-
lowing questions, this Software will 
assist you in your goals:

Would you like to know the best 
method of paying off credit card debt 
that also gives you the strongest psy-
chological chance of succeeding? 

Would you like to know how many 
dollars per month you are away from 
Financial Freedom?  The answer may 
surprise you! 

Would you like to know investment 
techniques that can produce 15-100% 
passive income returns annually and 
with minimal risk? 

Would you like to know how to accel-
erate your wealth building process with 
an automatic investment plan? 

Would you like to learn how to become 
Financially Free regardless of your 
current situation?  (HINT:  The answer 
is simple:  play “what if” scenarios 
with your own fi nancial situation to see 
what works and does not work) 

Would you like to know how to ob-
serve the fi nancial steps of others to see 
how they became fi nancially free? 

At an introductory price of $99.00 this 
software is a bargain. However, this 
price won’t last!

Learn more and check out the free 
demo at VanTharp.com.

Sponsored by:

Seven Easy Methods To Reducing 
Your “Financial Freedom Number”

How do you defi ne fi nancial freedom?  Is it owning a house and two cars?  
Is it having no consumer debt and having job security?  Or, is fi nancial free-
dom simply having the monetary ability to buy whatever you want?

It’s none of the above!

According to Van Tharp, fi nancial freedom is the ability to pay all of your 
monthly expenses with passive income—money you make without work-
ing.

In his new book, Safe Strategies for Financial Freedom, Van Tharp teaches 
his readers to calculate their own fi nancial freedom number and offers tech-
niques and strategies to help attain fi nancial freedom quickly.

Method 1:
Know what your expenses are and reduce any expenses that are not 
necessary for your standard of living.  

These would include reducing your debt, your taxes, and compulsive 
spending that has nothing to do with your lifestyle.

Method 2: 
Reduce your debt.

Prioritize your debt according to how fast you can pay each one off; 
then determine what 10% of your total debt payment is and use the en-
tire 10% on your highest priority debt.

Method 3: 
Reduce your taxes.

As you turn earned income into passive income, you eliminate garbage 
taxes like social security, thus reducing your tax liability.
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Method 4: 
Determine what your currents assets produce in terms of rate of return and then fi nd something better.

If you can turn something paying 5% into something paying 50%, you can reduce your fi nancial freedom 
number more quickly.

Method 5: 
Pay yourself fi rst and use that money to increase your assets.
Start an Automatic Investment Plan and use that money to increase your assets.

Method 6: 
Consider a paradigm shift.

Concentrating on reducing your fi nancial freedom number (instead of how much you can accumulate) is a 
great paradigm shift.

Method 7:
Become familiar with ways to earn passive income and start using them.

Several examples in Safe Strategies for Financial Freedom include stock dividends, real estate wraps, and 
royalties on products you produce.

Remember: Join our free Newsletter Tharps Thoughts to learn even more about fi nancial freedom!
Join at www.vantharp.com
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